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NOT ALL THE INGREDIENTS USED ON THE MENU ITEMS ARE 
LISTED - PLEASE NOTIFY US  

OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES 

espresso based coffee 

Double Espresso     R18 

Con Panna     R23 
double espresso, filled with pouring cream 

   
Meie de Leite     R22 

double espresso topped with equal amount steamed milk 

Macchiato     R21 
double espresso capped with foam 

Café Miel     R22 
double espresso filled with steamed milk and a honey drizzle 

Cortado     R22  
double espresso with steamed milk and foam 

Café Americano     R24 
double espresso filled with hot water served with hot or cold milk 

…an americano is the name of a strong black coffee  
that has been diluted with water…named after the American soldiers in WWII when as 
allied forces in Italy, the espresso proved too strong for them. By diluting the coffee 
they retained the same strength, but altered the taste to accommodate the soldiers 

Iced Black     R26 
double espresso, ice cubes, Demerara sugar served with pouring cream 

  

hot chocolates 

Retro Marie-marshmallow     R32 
hot chocolate served with a Marie biscuit stuffed with melted a melted marshmallow 

Afro-boer Ganache     R36 
dark-chocolate ganache, steamed milk   

Organic Cocoa     R48         
maple syrup, almond milk 

frosts 
       

         Sweet Espresso Frost     R38 
Minted Frost     R34 

Pineapple Frost     R36 

freshly pressed 
Breakfast Showdown     R46 

orange, strawberries, apple, pineapple        

Office Detox     R46 
paw-paw, pineapple, ginger, carrot, beetroot        

Stoep Zing     R44 
apple, pineapple, ginger     

O. J.     R46 
freshly pressed orange juice    

Green     R45 
spinach, apple, celery, asparagus     

   
Executive Dresser     R46 

pineapple, cucumber, blueberries, beetroot       

smoothies   
Going Green     R42 

apple, pear, spinach, avo, yoghurt, cinnamon, mint     

Peanut-butter Banana, yoghurt, honey     R38   

Trashy Berry, yoghurt, honey     R42 

Nutty Trainers pick-me-up     R50 
espresso, protein powder, whole-nut chocolate, yoghurt      

Chia Berry Cardamom     R50 
almond milk, chia seeds, berries, ground cardamom 

coolers 
Lemon-ginger,  Vintage-lemonade,  Rooibos-cranberry     R38 



milk-based coffee 

Flat White     R28 
 double espresso filled with steamed milk, capped with foam 

  
Cappuccino     R26 

single espresso, two-parts milk, foam capped 

  
Grande     R30 

double espresso, two-parts milk, foam capped 

Café Latte     R28   
single espresso filled with steamed milk, foam capped 

Salted Caramel Latte     R32 
espresso filled with steamed milk, foam capped and served with salted caramel 

   
Crème Brulée Latte     R30 

espresso, scoop of home-made custard filled with steamed milk, capped with foam  

focused caffeine assistance 

helps for moerigheid! 
  

Moerkoffie     R32 
double espresso, condensed milk, steamed milk  

coffee alternatives 

Golden Latte     R38 
turmeric-spice house-mix filled with almond milk 

Beetroot Latte     R38 
fresh beetroot juice, maple syrup, filled with almond milk 

tea comforters 

Rooibos-gingerbread Latte     R36 
red espresso, steamed milk, cinnamon, fresh ginger juice, and served with honey 

Chai-spiced Latte     R26 
spiced house-made tea-syrup filled with steamed milk, capped with foam 

Lavender-almond Latte     R36 
lavender house-made tea-syrup filled with almond milk 

Matcha-maple Latte     R38 
VEGAN: ceremonial-grade matcha powder, maple syrup, almond milk 

Hibiscus-ginger Latte     R36 
hibiscus-petal house-syrup, fresh ginger juice, filled with almond milk   

rooibos tee 

Rooibos Organic    R20 
served in a pot with lemon and honey or milk 

Red Cappuccino    R28 
single espresso, two parts milk, foam capped 

Red Grande    R32 
double espresso, two parts milk, foam capped 

Kooktee    R36 
double red espresso, condensed milk layer, filled with steamed milk  

tea  

black selection     

more oxidized than green and oolong teas, stronger in flavour  
- served with milk 

 brew time: 2-3 minutes 

            African Breakfast     R26          
Coconut Almond 

Earl Grey 
French Vanilla 

green selection    
  

unfermented leaves, pale in colour, slightly bitter  
- served with lemon slices, organic honey 

brew time: 1-2 minutes 

             Malawi Uvumbu     R26              
Green Earl 

white selection   
  

 flowers, fruit or herbs, without the tea plant  
- served with milk and organic honey 

 brew time 2 minutes  

          Fields of Dreams     R24 

herbal selection  

 buds and young leaves, left to wither in the sunlight  
- served with organic honey 

brew time 5 minutes 

      Hibiscus Petals     R26 


